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（Journal of Advertising Research）上关于广告心理学的文献资料，时间长
度为 1980－1989 年，样本量共有 325 篇，对其标题、关键词、内容、作者人数、
作者国别、发表年份进行编码，并在编码的基础上进行科学的统计分析，鉴用传










































The psychology instructs the practice. Meanwhile advertisement psychology is 
the base of advertisement disciplines construct and the base of development. So it is a 
great significance to grasp the trend and development of international advertisement 
research comprehensively and systematically. After the 1960s, 1970s’ initial 
development period, what would happen in the 1980s’ advertisement psychology 
development?  
 It can be seen from the literature summary that there is a blank in the 1980’s 
advertisement psychology research. So that is the reason why my study use the 
content analysis method to analyst the articles of Journal of Advertising, Journal of 
Advertising Research which were included in the PsycINFO compact disc database. 
There are 325 sample articles from the year 1980 to 1989. The title, key words, 
contents, number of authors, nationality of authors, publish years, all of these were 
coded, statistical analyst, comprehensively and systematically analyzed with the 5w 
pattern. 
This study find out: ①the quantity was balanced which said that 1980s research 
was in quite a stable level of development. ②the research takes the importance 
degree according to the turn of audiences, research methods, message, media, effects 
and communicator. ③the USA was still the first one of the advertisement research 
countries while there was so few research in China in 1980s. 
This study still subdivided the above catalogs, summarized the contents and 
characteristic of subdivided catalogs. What’s more, it analyzed the reason why those 
researches would form these characteristic.  
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1.2  相关的研究回顾 
1.2.1  书籍 
关于 80 年代广告心理学的文献回顾中，台湾学者杨中芳博士指出，因为深






为广告心理学在 80 年代成为一门专门的学问指日可待[5]。 




系[6]。王怀明则认为，20 世纪 80 年代初，广告心理除了继续重视对信息源的特
点的研究外，在说服理论领域对说服和态度改变过程的研究也取得了进展。美国
俄亥俄洲立大学的著名心理学家佩蒂（R. E. Petty）和卡西奥波（J. T. Cacioppo）
提出的精细加工可能性模型（ELM）是这一时期影响较大的理论。该理论认为，
态度的改变可以通过中枢和边缘两个基本路径进行。[7]欧阳康把广告心理机制的
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年代广告心理学的研究，如 1982 年 Gorn 和 Goldberg 利用实验法测试广告对儿





































































2  研究方法 
 





本研究主要采用收录在 PsycINFO 光盘数据库中《广告杂志》（Journal of 
Advertising）、《广告研究杂志》（Journal of Advertising Research）两本权
威广告杂志中，研究广告心理学的文献资料，时间长度为 1980－1989 年，统计
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